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Hyldgaard-Jensen, J.F.: Adenosine deaminase and porcine meat quality. II. Ef
fects of adenosine analogues on plasma free fatty acids, glucose and lactate in pigs
representing high and low adenosine deaminase red cell activity. Acta vet. scand ,
1990,31,145-152. - The adenosine analogues 5'-(N-ethyl) carboxamidoadenosine
(NECA) and N6-(phenylisopropyl) adenosine (R-PIA) were shown to differ in
their effect on the plasma levelof free fatty acids (FFA), glucoseand lactate in pigs
representing low (Ada 0) and high (Ada A) red cell adenosine deaminase activity.
At the same dosage range (0.001-0.005mg/kg) R-PIA produced a much stronger
suppression of the FFA level than NECA, indicating that AI adenosine receptors
predominate in porcine adipose tissue. Pretreatment with 8-phenyitheophylline
completely abolished the antilipolytic effect of both adenosine analogues. NECA
in contrast to R-PIA elevated the blood glucose concentration, suggestingthat A1

adenosine receptors are involved in the stimulation of glycogenolysis. This effect
of NECA was not altered by a l3-adrenoceptor blockade providing evidence for a
direct effect of adenosine on glycogenolysis. Whereas the changes in plasma FFA
following NECA administration were of similar magnitude in Ada A and Ada 0
pigs, the changes in the blood glucose concentrat ion were different in these two
groups of pigs.

blood ; metabolic regulation; receptors .

Introduction
Although the association in pigs between
lack of red cell adenosine deaminase (Ada)
and a type of inferior meat quality termed
DFD has been known for some time, the un
derlying mechanism is still unknown. Bio
chemically the dominating feature of DFD
muscles is a severe ante mortem glycogen de
pletion as a result of a stressful preslaughter
treatment thus explaining the high ultimate
pH observed post mortem (Barton-Gade
1979). As more recent observations point to
a direct involvement of red cell Ada activity
through its naturally occurring substrate 
adenosine - studies of the possible regulato-

ry role of adenosine on skeletal muscle ener
gy metabolism have been initiated (Hyld
gaard-Jensen 1990). Three major observa
tions provide the basis for such studies, first
ly a lowered ability to mobilize free fatty
acids (FFA) as energy source has been linked
to the occurrence of DFD meat in pigs
(Spencer et 01. 1983), secondly adenosine is
proven to be a potent inhibitor of lipolysis
(Fredholm 1981) and thirdly in pigs lacking
red cell Ada activity (socalled Ada 0 type
pigs) the catabolic rate of adenosine was
found to be delayed (Hyldgaard-Jensen
1983).
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That adenosine in vivo may interfere with
rates of lipid and glucose mobilization gain
support from an increasing number of in vi
tro observations demonstrating that adeno
sine apparently possesses both an antilipoly
tic and a glycogenolytic action (cf. Ohisalo
1987).
These metabolic actions of adenosine may
also apply to porcine tissues as preliminary
experiments, where dipyridamole - an ade
nosine uptake inhibitor - was given intrave
nously to conscious pigs, caused a marked
suppression of the plasma FFA level and a
distinct rise in both the glucose and lactate
level (Hyldgaard-Jensen 1986, 1990). How
ever, in these experiments it was unclear
whether the observed changes in lipolytic
and glycolytic intermediates could be ascri
bed entirely to a potentiated adenosine effect
or there might be a direct effect of dipyrida
mole as well. Therefore new attempts, the
results of which are shown in the present pa
per, were undertaken in order to show whet
her an infusion of adenosine analogues
might result in similar changes in the blood
and whether these changes differed accor
ding to type of analogue used and the red cell
Ada activity of the pig.

Material and methods
Experiments were carried out on 8 catheteri
zed (jugular vein) Landrace pigs represen
ting high (Ada A) and low (Ada 0) red cell
Ada activity. The pigs originating from 2 lit
ters were fed twice daily using a 16010 protein
pig ration. At 50-60 kg body weight pigs
were fitted with a venous catheter connected
by polyvinyl chloride tubing to syringes so
that infusions and blood collection could be
done without disturbing the pig. The effects
of adenosine analogues on blood FFA, glu
cose and lactate were determined using a cu
mulative type injection procedure. Two in
cremental doses of adenosine analogues
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were injected at 30 min intervals starting
with the low dose succeeded by a higher dose
30 min later. All experiments were carried
out on 22 h fasted pigs at a time where pigs
have been found to show a steady increase
and decline in rates of lipolysis and glycoge
nolysis, respectively tHyldgaard-Jensen
1990).
The treatments were as follows:
I . NECA (5' -N-ethylcarboxamidoadeno

sine) to fasted pigs: following a fasting
period of 22 h pigs received a low (0.001
mg/kg) dose succeeded by a higher (0.005
mg/kg) dose 30 min later. The experi
ment was repeated in which pigs before
the analogue infusion received a bolus in
jection of 8-phynyltheophylline (I
mg/kg) or propranolol HCI (10 ug/kg) .
The drugs were given 10 min before the
first injection of NECA (low dose).

2. R-PIA (N6-R-phenylisopropyladenosine)
to fasted pigs: experimental conditions
the same as described for NECA except
that drug combinations were not used in
this case.

Drugs
The drugs used were: NECA (Boehringer),
R-PIA (Boehringer), 8-phenyltheophylline
(Sigma) and propranolol HCI (Sigma). Ade
nosine was purchased from Boehringer.
Analogues of adenosine were dissolved in
0.2 N HCI solution and then diluted to the
desired concentrations with sterile 0.9% sali
ne. The other drugs were dissolved in sterile
0.9% saline.

Blood samples
Blood samples were taken prior to treatment
and at short intervals up to 70 min after the
start of the infusion.

Analytical methods
FFA determination was done on EDTA
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plasma using the Wako-NEFA C test kit
(Wako Chemicals GmbH). Glucose and lac
tate were determined enzymatically using the
Sigma kits No. 16-UV and No. 826-UV, re
spectively .

Results
Control values (i.e. values before analogue
administration) of blood FFA, glucose and
lactate in the non-pretreated, the 8-phenyl
theophylline pretreated and the propranolol
pretreated animals are given in Table I. No
significant differences in control values were
observed between the non-pretreated and 8
phenyltheophylline pretreated groups. Alt
hough not significant, the FFA level in the
latter group was higher than in the non-pre
treated group. In the propranolol-pretreated
group, control values of FFA and lactate
were significantly lower than in the non-pre
treated group.

Effects ofadenosine analogues without pre
treatment
The low dose of NECA (0.001 mg/kg) pro
duced a short-lasting, moderate suppression
of the plasma FFA content (Fig. I). At the

end of the 30 min period just before h.:

cond, higher dose was injected, the FFA le
vel had reached the preinfusion level. The
higher dose of NECA (0.005 mg/kg) sup
pressed the FFA level more markedly and
for a longer time. Still at the end of the expe
rimental period the FFA level was clearly
increasing towards the preinfusion value .
Using the same dosage of R-PIA a much
more marked suppression of the FFA, level
was observed (Fig. I) . NECA infusion resul
ted in a distinct rise in the glucose level, whe
reas R-PIA had no effect. The rise in th o
plasma glucose level was produced especially
by the low NECA dose, as no further increa
se was seen following the infusion of tl ;:
high dose . NECA administration also crea
ted a rise in the lactate level whereas this was
unaffected by R-PIA.

8-pheny/theophy//ine-pretreatment
The suppression of plasma FFA caused by
NECA was completely abolished following
8-phenyltheophylline pretreatment (Fig. I) .
Similarly, the elevation in the blood glucose
and lactate levels was significantly diminis-

Table I. Control values of plasma FFA , glucose and lactate in the non-pre
treated, the S-phenyltheophylline-pretreated and the propranolol-pretreated
pigs.

Control values

FFA (mmol/I)

Glucose (rnmol/l)

Lactate (mmol/I)

Untreated
pigs

I .084±O.098

3.07±0.31

1.70±0.34

8-phenyltheophylline
pretreated pigs

1.342±0.107

3.18.:tO.28

1.31±0.26

Propranolol
pretreated pigs

O.406±0.062

3.26.:tO.32

0.94±0.24

Significance symbols : • O.05>p>0.01
•• 0.01>p>O.OOI
••• p<O.OOI
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Propranolol-pretreatment
Propranolol pretreatment caused a more
pronounced fall in the FFA level than when
NECA was given without pretreatment (Fig.
1). The rise in plasma glucose concentration
produced by NECA in the propranolol-pre
treated animals was of similar magnitude or
even more pronounced than in the non-pre
treated animals. The increase in plasma lac
tate level caused by NECA was practically
abolished by the propranolol pretreatment.

Effect of red cell Ada activity
The effect of adenosine analogues on the
plasma FFA and lactate level did not seem to
depend on the pig's red cell Ada activity (da
ta not shown) . As shown in Fig. 2, however,
the NECA effect on blood glucose was
found to be related to the pig's Ada type.
Thus in Ada A pigs the maximal increase in
blood glucose was observed already 10-20
min following infusion of the low NECA do
se, whereas this increase in Ada 0 pigs appea
red distinctly later about 10min after the se
cond , higher dose was given.

LOO

Figure I . Effect of (e.e) R-PIA and (::-c) NECA on
plasma FFA, glucose and lactate. The influence of
pretreatment with 8-phenyltheophylline (1'>-1'» and
propranolol following NECA administration is
also shown . Overnight fasted pigs were infused a low
(0.001 mg/kg) dose of R-PIA and NECA succeeded
by a higher (0.005 mg/kg) dose 30 min . later (see ar
rows). Ten min. before NECA admin istration pigs
were given a bolus injection of 8-phenyltheophylline
(I ug/kg) or propranolol HCI (10 ug/kg), The re
sults are the meanzS.E .M. of 8 pigs.

Figure 2. Effect of NECA on plasma glucose in
Ada A (0_0) and Ada 0 (e_e) pigs. NECA admin istra
tion as described in text to Fig. I.
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Discussion
Previously it was found that dipyridamole 
an adenosine uptake inhibitor - markedly
suppressed the plasma FFA level and increa
sed the blood lactate level when given into
the circulation of conscious pigs (Hyld
gaard-Jensen 1986, 1990). Although this
action appeared to be mediated by a poten
tiating effect of endogenously adenosine, a
direct effect of dipyridamole could not be
excluded. The present study which show that
adenosine analogues produce similar effects
on the plasma FFA, glucose and lactate le
vels following intravenous administration
extend these findings and support the notion
that adenosine per se is the principal modu
lator of rates of lipolysis and glycogenolysis
in pigs. Both NECA and R-PIA produced
dose related effects, however, the magnitude
and duration of these effects varied conside
rably, depending on the analogue examined .
Furthermore as shown in the case of NECA,
pretreatment of animals with an adenosine
antagonist - 8-phenyltheophylline - distinct
ly altered the effect of this analogue. The
changes in plasma FFA and glucose levels
were quantitatively similar following NECA
administration irrespective of propranolol
pretreatment. In contrast the rise in plasma
lactate was abolished by propranolol pre
treatment.
Both R-PIA and NECA were shown to pos
sess an antilipolytic effect in pigs, however,
at the same doses R-PIA produced a much
stronger and prolonged suppression of the
plasma FFA level than NECA. These results
thus support the predominant role af AI re
ceptors in porcine adipose tissue, as it is
known that R-PIA has a higher affinity for
AI than for A2 whereas NECA is relatively
specific for A2 receptors (Daly 1985).
Following 8-phenyltheophylline pretreat
ment the antilipolytic effect was abolished a
finding in agreement with in vitro observa-

tions that theophylline and other methylxan
thines reverse the inhibitory action of adeno
sine on lipolysis in isolated fat cells (Fred
holm 1981). 8-phenyltheophylline was cho
sen as this compound possesses more
adenosine receptor antagonist activity and
much less phosphodiesterase inhibiting acti
vity than theophylline (Scotini et al. 1983).
Catecholamines are well known to produce
increased levels of plasma FFA, glucose and
lactate levels via adrenoceptors. As shown in
the present study blockade
following propranolol pretreatment did not
significantly influence the effects of NECA
on plasma FFA and glucose levels. The
slightly more suppressed FFA levels follow
ing NECA in the propranolol pretreated ani
mals than in the non-pretreated animals
agree well with the fact that
blockade per se produces a decrease in plas
ma FFA levels (Schutz et al. 1978). In the ca
se of plasma glucose the rise produced by
NECA was of similar magnitude whether
propranolol pretreatment was used or not.
Therefore these results indicate a direct inhi
bitory and stimulatory effect of NECA hen
ce of adenosine on rates of lipolysis and gly
cogenolysis, respectively. Furthermore the
possibility that the changes observed were
due to increased sympathicotonus caused by
a possible decrease in blood pressure could
be excluded. Adenosine analogues are
known as highly vasoactive agents (Fred
holm & Sollevi 1986, Bohm 1987), however,
as shown previously at low doses as used in
the present study NECA does not lower the
arterial blood pressure significantly (Coffin
& Spealman 1987, Barraco et al. 1987).
R-PIA apparently did not elevate the blood
glucose level as shown for NECA . This fin
ding suggests the existence of an A2 adenosi
ne receptor in the mediation of glycogenoly
sis in pigs. An increasing number of in vitro
observations using isolated hepatocytes or
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. •rrused livers support such notion as ade-
osine through receptors of the A2 subtype
vas found markedly to stimulate glycogeno
lysis (Hoffer & Lowenstein 1986, Stanley et
11. 1987, Buxton et al. 1987). In the present
.n vivo experiment the source of the increa
sed blood glucose level in the NECA treated
oigs is unknown.
From above mentioned in vitro observa
tions, however, it appears likely that the
extra glucose was released from the liver due
to an increase in c-AMP and activation of
glycogen phosphorylase effected by admini
stration of NECA. Another possible expla
nat ion could be that adenosine indirectly via
an increased secretion of glucagon (Louba
tieres-Mariani & Chapal 1988) caused the
observed hyperglycemic state. The gluca
gon-releasing activity of adenosine analo
gues appears to occur through adenosine re
ceptors of the A2 subtype and over a particu
lar low-dose range of adenosine (Bacher et
al. 1982). Irrespective of mechanisms invol
ved, the present finding that NECA at low
doses increases the blood glucose level is no
teworthy and underlines the need for further
studies of the effect of adenosine on glucose
homeostasis and its physiological and pa
thophysiological significance. Such studies
should not least include the skeletal muscles,
as it recently was found that adenosine may
be an important modulator of skeletal musc
le sensitivity of the rate of glucose ut ilization
to insulin (Challis et al. 1984, Leighton et al.
1988). Dipyridamole was earlier shown to
increase the blood lactate level in pigs (Hyld
gaard-Jensen 1990).
A similar rise was produced by NECA but
not by R-PIA. This indicates that A2 recep
tors were involved in this stimulation of gly
colysis . Since the rise in lactate caused by
NECA was considerably diminished in pro
pranolol-pretreated pigs, it appears that NE
CA only partly was responsible for the ob-
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served elevation in the blood lactate level.
Whereas the changes in plasma FFA and lac
tate following NECA administration were of
similar magnitude in Ada A and Ada 0 pigs,
the trend of changes in plasma glucose diffe
red distinctly between these two groups of
pigs. Thus in Ada 0 pigs the peak level ap
peared later than in the Ada A and were elici
ted by the high dose of NECA. The reason
why Ada 0 pigs showed a delayed response in
the plasma glucose level is not clear, how
ever, it cannot be excluded that this might
have been caused by a higher tolerance to
wards adenosine in these pigs. The possibili
ty thus exist that Ada 0 pigs known to pos
sess a delayed catabolism of adenosine have
developed a certain tolerance to adenosine.
Such phenomenon is generally known to oc
cur by a prolonged exposure to a hormone,
neurotransmitter or drug and could also be
valid for adenosine (Ohisalo 1987).
The results of the present work suggest that
adenosine in vivo may act as a modulator of
both the free fatty acid - and glucose meta
bolism in pigs. This action seems to occur
through specific adenosine receptors so that
a receptor of the AI subtype mainly controls
rates of lipolysis and a receptor of the A2

subtype rates of glycogenolysis. The fact
that the NECA induced rise in the blood glu
cose level varied according to the dose given
and the red cell Ada activity makes it attrac
tive to speculate that a difference in sensitivi
ty to adenosine could be involved i the way
the glucose metabolism is regulated in Ada 0
and Ada A pigs.
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Sammenfatning
Adenosin deam inase og kedkvalitet hos svin : Effekt

afadenosinanaloger po plasma frie fede syrer (FFAJ,
glukose og laktat hos grise reprcesenterende hej og
lav erytrocyt adenosin deaminase aktivitet,
Som led i at forklare den fundne sammenheeng mel-
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lem det pol ymorfe enz ymsystern adenosin deaminase

(Ada) og svinet s kedkvalitet er en mulig betydning af
adenosin for fedt - og glukosemobiliseringen sagt un
derbygget. Landracegrise repreesenterende hej (Ada
A) og lav (Ada 0) erytrocyt Ada aktivitet tilfertes via

kateter indlagt i V. jugularis to for skellige adenosin

analoger (5' -N-eth ylcarboxamidoadenosin, NECA
og N6_phenylisopropyl-adenosin , R-PIA) for at bely

se effekten af adenosin pA blodets indhold af FFA,

glukose og laktat. Med 30 min interval infunderedes
to doser (0,001 og 0,005 mg/kg) af NECA og R-PIA

pAet tidspunkt, hvor de fastede grise viste en stigende

og faldende hastighed af henholdsvis lipolysen og
glykogenolysen. Forsegene blev gentaget hvor der

forud for NECA infusionen tilfertes dels en adeno

sin antagonist (8-phenyltheophyllin) og dels en 13
adrenoceptor blocker (propranolol) . Resultaterne vi-

ste at R-PIA ved samme dosering fremkalder et bety

deligt kraftigere og Ieengerevarende fald i plasma
FFA end NECA. Det omvendte forhold sas for pla s

ma glukose, hvor NECA fremkaldte en distinkt stig
ning, medens R-PIA var uden effekt . Tilfersel af

adenosin receptor aruagonisten 8-phenyltheophyllin

opheevede fuld steend igt effekten af NECA pA plas

ma glukoseindholdet. Tilfersel af l3-blockeren pro
pranolol forud for NECA tilferslen eendrede ikke

den NECA fremkaldte stigning af plasma gluko

seindholdet. Resultaterne tyder pa, at adenosin in vi

vo kan virke som en regulator af savel FFA- som glu

koseomszetningen hos svin . Virkningen synes for li
polysens vedkommende at ske via A, typen af adeno

sinreceptorer og for glykogenolysens vedkommende

via A2 typen.
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